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Using farmer knowledge to promote suitable shade tree species with ShadeTreeAdvice
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The promotion of coffee agroforestry systems requires the identification of locally suitable shade tree 
species tailored to farmers’ needs and constraints. ShadeTreeAdvice was developed to facilitate this 
identification process. This method relies on farmers’ knowledge for data collection. The results are 
subsequently uploaded to an online decision-support tool (www.shadetreeadvice.org). Since 2016, 
ShadeTreeAdvice was implemented in 9 coffee-growing areas worldwide. We review these studies to 
derive general insights in order to improve the methodology and strengthen future studies.
The ShadeTreeAdvice database documents 180 tree species and their provision of ecosystem services, 
offering substantial amount of information to guide the selection of suitable shade tree species in the 
studied areas. The review shows the importance of trade-offs between economic and environmental 
issues. It also highlights the need of better considering farming practices and labor requirements, 
particularly in regions where intensive practices relying on inputs have partially replaced ecosystem 
services. We anticipate that the database will keep expanding with new studies in the years to come.

Map of ShadeTreeAdvice studies related to coffee.
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